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Wait time for a
primary care
appointment
(physical or virtual)

On a mobile device, I
conveniently saw my family
physician without taking time
off from work or driving
across town.

28% Reduction
in Wait Times
70% of medical

Novari eVisit

™

After seeing Sam and deciding to
proceed to surgery, we simply moved
him onto our Novari surgical wait list.
A few months later, using our Novari
ATC system, we “eBooked” him into
the hospital scheduling system.

My office received, triaged
and accepted Sam’s referral
electronically while automatically
informing his primary care
physician of Sam’s referral status.

Using Novari eRequest, I showed
Sam his referral options, then
sent his referral electronically to
an appropriate surgeon with all
of the necessary information.

Today, one-third of my patient
appointments were virtual.
It’s convenient for them and
more efficient for me.

Wait time for referrals
from primary care to
specialists, clinics,
imaging, etc. and
eConsults

For my referral to a specialist,
my doctor discussed my referral
options including wait times.

Wait time for post
acute care
discharge referrals,
ALC, rehab, CCC,
LTC, community
care etc.

Wait time for
surgeries,
endoscopies, etc.

When I had my appointment with
the surgeon, he added me to his
Novari wait list software and
accurately estimated my date
of surgery.

Novari eRequest

®

Novari ATC

™

Sam's referral and all of our
eReferrals are always complete
and can be accepted with a click
of a button.

With the Novari system, my
surgeon kept track of me while I
waited for surgery and made sure I
was scheduled in accordance with
provincial wait time targets.

Novari eRequest

®

50+

Successful
Implementations

The Novari eRequest® module can
manage both “direct” and “central
intake” access models.

Privacy

errors are due to
communication failures
between providers.

Compliant
Dr. Grey

7 Million Patient

Canada

Dr. Grey

Dr. Aubergine

Cases Processed

Made in

After surgery and a brief stay in
hospital, the hospital staff used the
Novari system to send and track
my rehab referral.

Dr. Aubergine

Dr. Green
Dr. Rose

A central intake or single
point of entry system.

Only 120 Days
to Implement

Dr. Green

or

A direct or
point-to-point system.

Dr. Rose
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